
TG A DEAR FRIEND-MANAGEMENT OP IIAIR.

(Written for the Maple Leai.

TO A DEAR FRIEND.
Oh1! 1I vould conjure up for thee
A thousand years Of overilowing bus;
Such, that when the rutbless atropos
Should cut the silken tie that binds
Tho spirit to its earthly tenement,
Thou xnight'st yet breathc, in recollection,
The balmy attnosphero oftfasted joys;
And gladdencd by the perfuimed zephyrs,
Sigh for more yearsi-and get them.
May thy gladness hc the bright springy bird's,
Without a care, save that of love.
Thy path, the gentle etreama that shines,
As silver thread, from out the dark
And rug-cd Iandscape. Like the faithful fliwer
'rîat blooms in prairie wvildcrness,
Oasis like, in trackleps %vastes,
To showv the iveary pilgrim'ls path,
By pointin- wîth its mnodest leaffet
Ever to the North. Se may joy
And 'gladness ever tomn te thee !
And as tirne runs on its ceaseless course,
And throws its sunshine 'mid its sbadc
In indîscriminate profusion round,
Its very densest flood be. poured
Upon thy pleasant patb, and its sun
Neyer bc obscured by darkening clonds.

Montreal, Mardi, 1854. lEE

DiREcTIoNs FOR MANAGEMENT OF TUIE HAiR.-"1 M. Cazenave, physician
te tic hospital of St. Louis, Pari,-, in his treatise, translnted by Dr. Burgess,
gives the fâtlowing general directions for tic mnanagemnent of tho hair:

cl I Pass n fine-tooti, comb, at regular intervals, evcry twcnty-four hours,
through the hair, in order te keep it from mnatting or entangling ; separate tic
liairs frcquently and repeatedly, su as to allow the air tu pass through themn
for several minutes ; use n brush that will serve the double purpose of eleans.
ingt the scalp, and gently stiknulatilng the hair.bulbs. Before going to bed it
ivil1 bc desirablo te part the hair evenly, su as to avoid falso folds, or iwhat is
eommonly called, turning against tic grain, %vhich inight even cause the
haire tu break. Sudil arc the usu-il id ordinary requirements; as to the mne.
nagernent of tiec unir. Tiec is, on tic otlier hand, a closs of puisons who
carry tu oxcess the drrssiing and adortunict ti f the hair, especiu!ly those who
arc gifted wvith hnir of tic finest, ounlity. Thtug, fur example, femnales who
are in thae habit, during tic orclinary operations of tie toilette, cf dragging
anid twisting the haur, eu ns tilmost to drawv the skin wvith it : the effeet of
whieh, is, in tic first instance, to break tic hairs and fatigue the scalp, and
finally te alter tihè hulh iteelf.' "


